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TECHNICAL DATA

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
DRAIN B-GON is the latest development in the
treatment of grease laden drains and pipes. The
high energy product goes to work to provide rapid
penetration, breakdown and degradation of organic
deposits and blockages. Dissolves soap scum, slime
and hair without harm to pipes or fittings.

AREAS OF APPLICATION
DRAIN B-GON is used in sink drains, wash basins,
shower stalls, bathtubs and floor drains as found
in hotels, motels, restaurants or any industrial or
institutional facility with a kitchen or washroom.
Deodorizes and breaks down grease, waste and
urine salts from urinal traps. DRAIN B-GON is a
safe effective drain maintainer/odour eliminator for
ocean bound fishing, tourist and transport ships.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Cleans and Deodorizes - disperses instantly in
water to make a powerful solution to emulsify,
clean and deodorize.

Aids in Preventing Health Hazards - odour
producing drains and outlets attract insects and
rodents. Areas treated with DRAIN B-GON are
less likely to attract these hazardous pests.

Restores Shrinking Drain Pipe Diameter - drain
pipes build grease deposits, soap films, soft scale,
slime and gradually become slow or actually stop.
Regular applications of DRAIN B-GON remove
these deposits and eliminates the shrinkage in
traps, cross pipes, elbows and other areas near the
drain openings.

Wide Range of Degradation - this blend contains
a wide spectrum of materials which break down
and liquefy all types of organic waste quickly and
efficiently.

USE DIRECTIONS
Good safety practice should include the use
of rubber gloves, protective clothing and eye
protection.

Never position head over drain opening.

Remove any excess water and slowly pour 50-150g
(2 to 6 oz.) into drain opening while holding container
at arms length. Let stand for several minutes and
then flush thoroughly with cold water. Repeat as
needed until drain is free-flowing.

NOTE: Large drains may require a larger dosage.

DO NOT USE HOT WATER OR OTHER
CHEMICALS WITH THIS PRODUCT.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES - LIQUID
DRAIN B-GON consists of a blend of alkali, penetrants
and inhibitors.

Type ............................................Drain Opener/Maintainer
Appearance..............................................Orange Granules 
Odour ..................................................................Pleasant 
Flammability ............................................Non-Flammable
pH (10% solution) ..................................................13 - 14
Specific Gravity ..........................................................2.13
Solubility in Water ....................................................100%
Biodegradable ..............................................................Yes
Toxicity............................Causes Eye/Skin/Ingestion Burns

Avoid Inhalation

FOR USE IN INDUSTRIAL, INSTITUTIONAL,
MARINE and COMMERCIAL ENVIRONMENTS

PACKAGING
Case (12 x 565g/20oz bottles)

DM1304

DRAIN B-GON
THERMO-CHEMICAL DRAIN LINE OPENER and MAINTAINER
NON-ACID Formula


